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We ~vist/to prer~t  a new method for the kinetic 
study and quantitative assay of hydrolytic enzymes. 
The method is based on the interruption ofnoh- 
radiative ~mergy'transfer b tween two chromophores 
attached ioa  Subst~te molecule. Enzymic cleavage is
followed,.npon excitation of the donor, by mon i~o~ 
dlher the increase.in fluoxesc~rW.e of the donor or the 
ckcreaie in the fluorescence of the acceptor. 
Non-radiative energy transfer is a phenomenon i  
wtdc,~t a.n excited fluorescent ch.romophore (the 
donor) transfers its/excitation energy to another 
du~m~hore (the acceptor)i ~ transfer esults m 
~luench~)g of the fluorescence o f the donor ~d ap- 
pearanoe-ofthe cha~cteristtc fluorescence of the 
~p't0r, .althoush the latter is no: excited directly. 
As ~OWn by FSrstet [! ] the yield of transferde- 
Is~/ds,'a~on8 oiher factors, on the extent of overlap 
between the emission spectrtnn of the donor and the 
ebsorption spectrumof the acceptor, add decreases 
with thesixth power of the distance between the 
ch~rom.o .pho.~. Sepdt~atioia dtstan-..es rllowing efficient 
transfer in known donor.-acceptor pah.; range up to 
50A [2--41. 
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For compounds in which both cJtromophores are at- 
tached to the same molecule, energy transfer at high 
dilution will be exclusively int~.molecular. Enzymic 
cleavage of su=h compounds, resulting in the sepa- 
ration of the donor ~nd the acceptor moieties by 
diffuskm, should obviously lead to a drop in the yield 
of energy transfer. This effect can be used to follow 
enzymic activity by monito.~tg either the enhance- 
merit of fluores~enov f the do~or or the reduction 
in fluorescence of the acceptor upon exaltation of 
the donor. • 
As an illustration to the method we have stu~lied 
the tryptic digestion of several peptides blocked by 
the donor 2-naphthyl methyl amide and the acceptor 
anthra~ne-9-carbonyl amide, Fig, I depic~ the ab- 
sorption spectrum of anthracene-9-carbonyl-0-alanyl- 
lysyl-alar, yl-2-naphthyl methyl amide hydrobromide 
(I) and the emission spectra of acetyl--lysyl-lysyi-2- 
naphthyl methyl amide di-hydro-chloride (II) and 
anthracene-9-cethonyi-~-alarcyl lysyl methyl ester 
hydrobromide (111). The ahu3rption~p~.~rum of ! is 
an exact superpmition or" the absorption spectra of 
ll and HI; at the longer wavelengths (315-400 tun) 
it is due exclusively to the anthracene moiety, where- 
as at the shorter wavelengths (270-290 nm) it is 
.mainly due to the naphthalene moiety. Fig: 1 shows 
that there is a considerable overlap between the emis- 
sion band Of the naphthalene donor and the absorp- 
tion band of the anthracene acceptor. A high yield of 
energy transfer in o)mEpun d I should therefore be 
expected. This is clearly si~own in fig. 2, where the 
emission spectrum of peptide !, due to excitation at 
284 rim, is presented. Though at this wavelength t e 
absorption isdue almost completely to the naphtha- 
lene moieW, its emission is strongly quenched 
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F'~. I. Ab~rption spectrum ofanthracenc~9-carbonyi~ 
nlanyl !,.tt33¢1 alanyl-2-naphthyt methyl nmid.p OD C~) ;  
sion spectrum of N-acetyt lysyl lysyl naphthyl methyl  amide 
dihyd~oddo~ide (ID excited at 284 nm ( . . . . .  ); emileion 
spectrum of  anthracene-9-carbonyl-~]-alanyi lysYl methyl ester 
hydrobwmide ~IIT) exL-ited at "!63 nm ( - -- - ). Compounds 
I , l l  and H! were dimmived fn 0.02 M Tris-HCI buffet pH 8.7 
containing 0.2% methanoL Meamrements were carried out at 
25". The emi~ion . .~ra  of It and HI are ¢,orrecled tothe 
same molar concentration. The left ordinate gives optic~ den- 
edry due to absorption. The right ordinate gives the intcltsity 
of fluorescence in arbitrary unit~ - - 
whereas the anthracene moiety fluoresces as though 
excited ireetly. 
2. Materi~ and methods 
The synthesis of the following compaunds/s des- 
cribed ehewhere [5] : anthracene-9-carbonyl-~-al~mine, 
2-naphthyl methyl amine hydrochloride, anthracene- 
0-carbonyl ~anyl ysyl methyl'ester hydrcbromide. 
acetyl ysyl lysyl-2-rmphthyl methyl amide, atithraerme- 
9-cnrbonyl-~alanyl l syl alanyl-2-naphthy! methyl 
amide hydrobromide (I), anthracene-9-~rbonyl-p- 
alany] (lysyi)a-2-naphthyl methyl airdde hydrochlor- 
ida [n = 2(IV), 3(V), or 4(Vi)I. Most of the pepUdes- 
mentioned above were prepared u~ng N,h~tdro .xysuc-. 
-inimideesters [6]-or insoluble polymeric active 
esters 17] :the tl',ree, homologous lysine peptide de . . . .  
ziv'atives (IV, V anti VI)  were p~epared by initiating - 
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FIB. 2. The emhsiGm sperm of anthracen~9-carbonyI-O- 
alan,/! lysyl alKnyiT.2-naphthyl methyl kmide hydmbmmide 
(r). dissolved in0.02 M Tris41~ buffer ccmtnining 0.2~ 
lrtetlunol, (hie to eXCi~t~ll at 284 am. The spectrum is 
om-rected to g/re the mrne hitens/ty o f  fluoresicence for the 
anthracene moiety as thatpmsented in fig. I. The ordinate 
represents intemity of fluorescence in srbiu~W units. 
the polymerization f the N-carboxyanhydride'of 
e-benzyloxycarbonyl-lysine w th 2-naphthyl methyl 
amine, blocking the fr~ a-anOn 0grou~ wi~ anthntcene 
9-carbonyl-P-alanine, d carbobc;nzoxylation, and
fractionation on a CMC.column. The purity of all the 
synthesize~ .compounds was asi;ertaiaed by th iw 
layer dazomatography, elementary arta]ysis, amino acid 
analysis, hish-voltas¢ electrophoresis add vapor pha~ 
chromatolpaphy. 
Flu0roipade methartol was pmch a~d'from 
Hartman Lade n Company, Phfla_ delphia. AIio~er " 
reager~ts we~'e commercial preparations of the,ldg~est 
purity available. Crystalline porcine trypsin Novo 
(batch No~ X630806) was a gift from Novo lndustti 
A/S, Copcnlus~n. Enzyme concentrations were mea- 
sured by the absorbance at280 nm using a Zeiss 
spectrophotometei, taking EI~ = 13.1. 
Absoiption spectra we, re obtained using a Cary [5 
specfr~3hotbmeter. Eml~on spectra were measured 
with a.'l Aminco-Keirs spectrofluor0meter (American 
I~stmment Co. ). High voltage~paper'elect mpho~esis 
was carried out at pit 3.5 (pyridine-acetate buffer) 
on carboxyme~yi cellulose paper.Titrj'metric 
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Fig. 3. Lineweaver-Burk plot for tryptic hydrolyds of antlLra- 
ceae-9-car'aonyi--~danyt ly~ lalanyi-2-naphthylmethyl amide 
(D- The fluorometric assay (o-o -o) was carried out in 0.02 
M Td~-llO buffer containing 0.2% methanol, pH 8.7, at 25 =, 
~ctl~on ¢oltune 2.0 ml, eonemltrat icm r=n£~ tO-* -- IO -= M;Ix~r- 
dJ~e trypsin concent r~don 1.5 X tO-8 M. p l4~tat  i t rat ion 
( - .A -* )  was carded  out  at pH 8.7,  25*, 0.2  M KCI, contain-  
Ing 0.2~ methanol, leaction volume 5,0 rot, concentration 
range L.5 k l0 s -8  x l os  M; porcine try~min concentration 
9 X l0 ~= M. The values ofKni = 2.7 X I0 -~ Mand kca t = 
IA ~c "t were derived from the fluorescence data_ 
measurements of  enzymic activity were performed 
using a Radiometer pH-stat ype PHM 261TIWI I/ 
SBR2r[TA31 . The steady state kinetic parameters 
we~ecomputed from initialz'ates over a suitable range 
of substrate concentration: the IAneweaver-Burk plots 
being evaluated by the least squares method. 
c • 
3.. Remits and discmsion 
Tryptie digestion of  the peptides I, IV, V and VI 
was followed by monitoring the increase in the fluo- 
rescence.ofthe naphthalene moiety at 340 nm upon 
f.xcitation~at '280 nm- The difference between the 
fluorescence intensity at 340 nm of the exhaustive 
enzymic digests and the concsponding intact sub- 
stral~s was used as reference ( 100% hydrolysis). The 
flttor~zcence intensity of the final digests was in all of 
ihe m~:s ,studied equal to. that of  alanyl-2-naphthyl 
m~'thyl amide hydrochlorid© at an equimolar coztcen- 
tration. Fig.'3 shows a Lin~weaver-Burk plot of 
tryptic dlBestion o fcompouud ! as determined by the 
tluores~nce t chnique described above. For 
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Table l 
Steady state constants for initial bond hydrolysis by porcine 
trypsin in the ~xies A- (Lys )n -N(n  = 2, 3 and 4)  
IC m kca ! C = kcat lg  m 
(M - t )  (see -1) (M - I  see -z) 
A - ( I~ ,s )z -N  4.1 x 104 29.2 1.20 X t06 
A-(Lys)3~-N 6.6 x l0 ~' 38.0 2-52 x 106 
A-(Lys)4- -N 3.7 x l0  S 13.1 4.95 x l0 6 
A = Anthracep_.e-9-earbonyl-~-alanine; N = 2-naphthyl  methy l  
amide.  The  hydro lys i s  ~ monitored by recording the in- 
crease in f luocmcmv:e at 340 nm, due to excitat ion at 280 
nm. Solutions w~re made up to 2.0 mt in 0.02 M TrE~-HCI 
buffet pH 8.7, conmi,ting up to 10% methanol, 25 Q. Cone. 
ranges wereLI0~-3.t0"~M. Porcine tryl~in concentra- 
tion 8 x 10"9-1.5 x l0 -B M. 
comparison the corresponding data derived by the 
pH-stat assay are included. The fluorescence 
technique mployed yields reliable da~a t relatively 
low substrate concentrations(3 X 10-6--3 X 10 -5 M) 
at which no reliable data could be readily obtained by 
the pH-stat method. At relatively high substrate con- 
centrations (2 X 10-5--8 X 10 -5 M), corresponding 
to optical density A340 >0.1 ,  on the other hand, the 
pH-stat method was found to be the method of  choice. 
In this range of substrate concentration the intensity 
of fluorescence is not proportional to concefitvation. 
Finally it should be noted that the straif~ht line gok~g 
through the fluorescence data in the Lineweaver- 
Burk plot practically coincides wifle that going via the 
pH-stat data. Initht[ rates were found to be propor- 
tional to the enzyme concentration when checked a', 
a concentration range of 3 X 10-8 - -1 .5  X 10 -7 M. 
As anadditional example to the method of  enerl.W 
transfer interruption we studied the tryptic hydrol- 
ysis of the three homologous ly~ine derivatives IV, V 
and VI. These peptide derivatives, which have the 
same absorption spectra as peptide [, undergo tryptic 
scissions at different sites as established by high volt- 
age electrophoresis of the reaction mixture. Therefore, 
the rate of occurrence of the first enzynlic cleavage 
cannot be determined by conventional recording 
methods. However, it is the initial scis~ion which 
leads to a drop in the yield of energy transfer, regard- 
less of the site of cleavage. Table i presents the steady 
state kinetic parameters thus obtained for the tryptic 
hydrolysis of the oligolysine derivat ires. 
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Usu~ spectrosc'opi~ assays of hydrolytic.C~ym_es • 
arc'ba~ed on a chan~e in a.spectraFproperty due to '  
enzymic spliiiirig off o£ a"chrom0Phbric.l~rou[~ ~. The"" 
involvm~nent of the ch~mophore in thelcleavage re- - 
action nmy complicate th6~q~ectral ~y  and Oft~ 
limits the study of the kinetics of cngTmic hydrob~ 
to su~stmtes ~ g  susceptible bonds not found , 
in nature, In comparison, tim energy transfer inter- .~- 
ruption method seems top .omm=~'the followinpl ad-" 
vantages; suitable donor .--acceptor pairg can b=. ~tro- 
duced into the substrate mo[ecuJe at chosen inte _rvals, 
so as not to participate directly in the enzymic react- 
ion. Hence; changes in energy transfer can reflect di-. 
reet|y the rate of c |e~v~ of the st~scCpfible bon.d s. 
Great versatility is pr6vidcd for preparing P0t~ntial 
substrates -- specially d.esigrmd for specific.research 
problems concerning different enzymes. The method. 
can be app.lJed not only to endopeptidascs, as de- 
scribed hem, but also to some FXOl~pU4~es. However, _ 
-in such cases peptide deriwat/ves with a termin~, aro- 
matic amino acid containing a coi.respondingpa.rtner 
for energy.transfer should be used;As ~" n~atter of 
~rt, d~the  last phase of thisWOrk w~ va~r~ m- 
formed a~u z s¢ch a study by l.att et ai. [8]. An 
additional advantaSe of the itmthod is its high senai- 
~ivity:- Since it is based On f luorometr i c  measurements 
10 -~ M. Such low concentrations are pm qcularly ;de- 
sirable when low'K m values'are to he demmiined. By_ 
mitable adju~.ment O f the fluoro~pecttoph6t6meter 
[9]; the metl-~i can be applied even to ihsoiub~e en. 
zymes, membrane particles(and so on.  
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qfattt u~n yteld-bf ~ome chrom6~ores (e2 g. "afithra- 
.~e) '".~av~..to ~ur,~-,_:~ :~, '~ .~t  or i0 
- dhe~ sub~tu~on.  This might cOmpl/cate tl~e m- 
-t~;p~et~~. 0f h~-~e;~ ~t~~ mt~o~on ~t,. 
This=dra0back may be o~rc0rne, h6wever, by judi- 
cious seiection ofa  ~econd "ch~otn0Ph0re (e. g. naph-. ~ 
.th)'l methyl~nidc) ~hose quantum yields does..no.t 
• ~-~,~noe as a~result of the hy'.droly~is of.tim 6ht'omo- 
, phore sdbstrate. '- 
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